Faculty Evaluation of Resident Research Project

This evaluation is to be completed at 30 days after the resident's last day of residency, or upon submission of an acceptable project manuscript in a format suitable for publication in a peer-reviewed journal, whichever comes FIRST.

Residency Research Project Objectives
The resident shall:

1. Be involved in all aspects of the project, including project development, data collection, analysis and interpretation
2. Prepare a written report of the project in a format suitable for publication in a peer-reviewed journal
3. Present and defend the outcomes of the project

Project Management Skills [CHPRB 3.5.1.a.b.c, 3.5.4, 3.6.1, 3.6.2, 3.6.3]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Not assessed (Explain why not assessed)</th>
<th>Does Not Meet Expectations</th>
<th>Meets Expectations</th>
<th>Exceeds Expectations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Conducted a systematic and thorough literature search using appropriate sources to gather relevant background information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Effectively appraised and critiqued relevant literature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Effectively prepared a study protocol and obtained all required ethics and institutional approvals</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Conducted the study as per protocol, collecting relevant data in an appropriate and timely manner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:
### 5. Appropriately summarized, critically analyzed and interpreted data collected

Not assessed (Explain why not assessed) | Does Not Meet Expectations | Meets Expectations | Exceeds Expectations
--- | --- | --- | ---
○ | ○ | ○ | ○

Comments:

### 6. Effectively prepared and presented both a poster and oral presentation and defended the outcomes of the project at Residency Research Night

Not assessed (Explain why not assessed) | Does Not Meet Expectations | Meets Expectations | Exceeds Expectations
--- | --- | --- | ---
○ | ○ | ○ | ○

Comments:

### 7. Prepared a written report of the project in a format suitable for publication in a peer-reviewed journal

Not assessed (Explain why not assessed) | Does Not Meet Expectations | Meets Expectations | Exceeds Expectations
--- | --- | --- | ---
○ | ○ | ○ | ○

Comments:

### Attitudes and Behaviours (Professional Characteristics) [CHPRB 3.4.1]

### 8. Demonstrated the ability to work independently when required, seeking input and guidance from the project team as appropriate

Not assessed (Explain why not assessed) | Does not consistently exhibit | Consistently exhibits
--- | --- | ---
○ | ○ | ○

Comments:

### 9. Exhibited effective teamwork and collaboration

Not assessed (Explain why not assessed) | Does not consistently exhibit | Consistently exhibits
--- | --- | ---
○ | ○ | ○

Comments:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>10. Responsibility for own learning</th>
<th>Not assessed (Explain why not assessed)</th>
<th>Does not consistently exhibit</th>
<th>Consistently exhibits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Independently prioritizes tasks and demonstrates time management skills</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Self-directed, motivated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responds to feedback and modifies behaviour accordingly</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reliable and follows through on all tasks assigned, meeting all deadlines set forth by the project team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Comments:

Describe the most positive aspect of the resident's performance

Describe areas for further improvement

Overall Comments/Feedback

The resident fulfilled all the requirements of the research project component of the residency program

- No
- Yes

The following will be displayed on forms where feedback is enabled...

(for the evaluator to answer...)

* Did you have an opportunity to meet with this trainee to discuss their performance?
  - Yes
  - No

(for the evaluee to answer...)

* Did you have an opportunity to discuss your performance with your preceptor/supervisor?
  - Yes
  - No